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(1) WARRANTY COVERAGE. Premax Limited Liability Corporation of Medina,
Minnesota (“Premax”) warrants to any purchaser of Premax products for other than
personal, family or household use that the products will be free of defects in materialsandworkmanshipappearingwithinsix(6)monthsaftertheoriginalsale.Premax
further warrants that any of our solid aluminum, unpainted products, if attached to
a power or telephone utility pole, both properly and without damaging the Premax
product,willremainlegibleforthelifeofthepole.
(2)PREMAX’SOBLIGATIONS.Premaxwill,atitsoption,repair,replaceorrefund
the purchase price of any defective products, upon the Purchaser’s compliance with
the “Warranty Claims Procedure” described below. Premax’s sole liability, and the
Purchaser’s sole remedy, for any breach of the warranty of legibility of our all aluminum, unpainted products, will be for Premax to replace (not including installation/
attachment)anyillegibleproduct.Premaxwillreturnanyproductsrepairedorreplaced
underthiswarrantybytruck,UnitedParcelServiceorU.S.Mail,atPremax’soption.
The Purchaser will be responsible for the cost of any other method of shipment,
includingairfreight.
(3) WARRANTY CLAIMS PROCEDURE. The Purchaser of any product claimed
to be defective must: (a) notify Premax of the defect, in writing, during the warranty
period,(b)provideproofofpurchasetoPremax,and(c)ifrequestedbyPremax,ship
thedefectiveproducttoPremax,FOBPremax’sfactory,forinspectionandevaluation.
The Purchaser of any product claimed to be illegible must (a) notify Premax of the
illegibility, in writing, during the warranty period, (b) provide proof of purchase to
Premax,and(c)sendaphotographoftheallegedlyillegiblecharacterstoPremax.
(4) ITEMS NOT COVERED. Premax will not be responsible for: (a) the cost of
removal of defective products or the installation of repaired or replaced products,
(b) depreciation or damage caused by normal wear and tear, accident, abuse,
vandalism, improper maintenance, normal use, use other than in accordance with
Premax’sinstructions,orimproperprotectioninstorage,or(c)productsthathavebeen
modifiedoralteredotherthanwiththepriorwrittenapprovalofPremax.
(5)NOOTHERWARRANTIES.
Thiswarrantyisexclusiveandinlieuofallotherwarranties,express
or implied. Premax expressly disclaims and excludes any implied
warranties of merchantability, fitness for any particular purpose or
thatPremaxproductsarefreeoftherightfulclaimofanythirdparty
forinfringementoftrademarkorotherproprietaryrights.
None of Premax’s agents or distributors is authorized to make any representation
orwarrantyonPremax’sbehalforinitsname.
(6)OBLIGATIONSANDREMEDIESAREEXCLUSIVE.Premax’sonlyobligations
anditscustomers’onlyremediesinconnectionwiththepurchaseandsaleofPremax
productsarethosesetforthinthiswarranty.
Premax shall not be subject to and disclaims: (a) any obligations
whatsoever arising from tort claims (including negligence and strict
liability)orarisingunderothertheoriesoflawwithrespecttothesale
of Premax products or any undertakings, acts or omissions relating
to them, and (b) all consequential, incidental, special and contingent
damageswhatsoever.
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(1)ACCEPTANCEOFORDERS.AllordersaretobesubmittedtotheGeneralSalesOfficeof
Premax Limited Liability Corporation in Medina, Minnesota (hereafter “Premax”), and no order
shall become binding upon Premax until final acceptance by the Sales Manager or his duly
authorizedagent.
(2)ERRORS.Anyerrorsincorporatedinorappearinginaproposaloranorderaresubjectto
correctionbeforeacceptancethereof,buteitherparty,uponsuchcorrection,maycanceltheorder
inerrorwithoutliability.
(3)PAYMENTTERMS.Standardtermsofpaymentarenetthirty(30)daysfrominvoicedate.
However,shipmentsanddeliveriesshallatalltimesbesubjecttothecontinuingapprovalofthe
Premax credit department. Premax may decline to make shipment or may require payment in
advanceorotherarrangementtoinsurepayment.Delinquentaccountswillbesubjecttoaservice
chargeoftwopercent(2%)permonth.
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(4) PRICES. Published prices are subject to change without notice. Quoted prices are firm for
acceptance within thirty (30) days from date of quotation, unless changed by notice. Orders
enteredafterthirty(30)daysfromdateofquotationwillbesubjecttothepriceineffectattimeof
acceptance.Minimuminvoicechargeis$40.00U.S.
(5) TAXES. The price does not include any Federal, state or local property, license, privilege,
duty,use,exciseorothertax.PurchaseragreestopayorreimbursePremaxtheamountofany
suchtaxes.
(6) DELIVERY. All material is sold FOB factory. Risk of loss shall pass to the Purchaser upon
delivery of goods to a carrier at Premax’s plant or other loading point. Normal method of
shipmentisUPSground.FreightchargesareprepaidandaddedtoPurchaser’sinvoice.Premax
shallnotberesponsibleforanyfailureordelayindeliveryduetofire,flood,labortroubles,strikes,
breakdowns,delaysofcarriers,limitedproduction,precedenceorprioritiesgivenattherequest
oforbenefit,directlyorindirectly,ofanyGovernmentoranysubdivision,agencyorinstrumentality thereof, laws regulations or restrictions of any Government or any subdivision, agency or
instrumentalitythereof,oranycausebeyondthecontrolofPremax.Premaxshallinnoeventbe
responsibleforconsequentialdamagesorfailuresordelayindelivery
(7)ORDERREVISIONSAND/ORCANCELLATIONS.AcceptancebyPremaxofPurchaser’s
written order constitutes a binding contract between the parties which, except as otherwise
specificallyprovidedherein,maynotbecanceledormodifiedwithouttheparties’mutualconsent.
IntheeventaPurchaserwishestocancelallorpartofanorder,PurchasershallprovidePremax
withwrittennoticeofsaiddesiretocancel.PremaxshallthereuponsubmitastatementtoPurchaser
oftheamountofmaterialinPremax’splantswhichwascompletedandreadyforshipment,the
amountofmaterialinPremax’splantspartiallycompletedorpurchasedforuseintheperformance
oftheorder,andtheamountofmaterialorservicepurchasedforuseintheperformanceofthe
orderwhetheractuallyintheprocessofmanufactureornot,andthescraporothervalueofall
finishedandunfinishedmaterial,allasofthetimeofreceivingPurchaser’ssaidnotice.Within30
daysfromthereceiptofsuchstatementfromPremax,PurchaserwillnotifyPremaxofPurchaser’s
desired disposition of all completed material, and will pay Premax as damages (a) for all
material completed and ready for shipment at the contract price; and (b) for all unfinished
materialatcost,includingallsalesandadministrativeoverheadandprofitinproportiontothestate
ofcompletionoftheproduct(s)atthetimeoftheterminationofthePurchaser’sorder;provided,
however,thatPurchaserwillbecreditedwiththescraporothervalueofallfinishedorunfinished
materialwhichPurchaserdirectsPremaxtoretain.Titletoandpositionofallmaterialshallremain
withPremax.
(8) RETURNS POLICY. In the event a Purchaser wishes to return unused material, Premax’s
authorization must be obtained in writing prior to return. Returned material must be in original
cartons,insalablecondition,freightprepaid.Stockitems,asdefinedbyPremaxfromtimetotime,
willbeassessedathirtypercent(30%)restockingcharge.Specialordersarenotreturnable.
(9)WARRANTY.PremaxwarrantstoanyPurchaserofPremaxproductsforotherthanpersonal,
family or household use that the products will be free of defects in material and workmanship
appearingwithinsix(6)monthsaftertheoriginalsale.PleaseseetheseparateWarrantystatement
forcompletedetails.
July2003.Termsaresubjecttochangeorrevisionwithoutadvancenotice.
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